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‘There are things in life that exist, and yet our eyes
cannot see them.’
- Log Lady, Twin Peaks
Short and sweet this week. St. Edmund’s may ball still
have some tickets on sale, with group discounts;
Cambridge Humanities Review is having a literary festival
and garden party; Oxbridge academy courses are looking
for mentors; the Year Here programme wants you to
help build a fairer society; Oxbridge Intercultural
Programmes have a vacancy. Only five things. Hell, You
might even make it all the way to the end.

A view from the ‘bridge
Oxbridge Intercultural Programmes
We have a new vacancy due to a recent withdrawal - and we would like to open up this position to those who didn't get a chance to
apply before.
If you would like to take part in OIP-JHC Summer English Programme 2015,
1) Check your availability (departure on 25th June)
2) Write to oip.jhc.summer.2015@gmail.com with your CV.
Offers will be made to qualifying applicants on a first-come, first-served basis so do hurry to avoid disappointment!
Recruitment: Tutors for 4-week residential English programme in South Korea
This programme will take place in Jinju Health College (JHC), a vocational training college located in Jinju, South Korea. The College
has been providing vocational education to students (aged 18-25) from around the country for over 40 years. Every summer, the
College offers a free summer English programme for 200 of its Korean students, designed and operated by a group of 40 Oxbridge
students who volunteer as native English Tutors for this intensive one-month programme.
Benefits:
- FREE return flight to South Korea (with flexible return dates for your own travel afterwards)
- FULL accommodation + food during the programme
- Weekend Excursions (e.g trips to ancient capital of Korea , Templestay, etc.)
Requirements:
- Responsible and enthusiastic undergraduate student of any discipline (you need not hold any teaching qualification) who can bring
the best of Oxbridge culture to the students of JHC: love of knowledge and innovative ways of learning.
- Full-time residential commitment to the teaching during the programme dates. Applicants must be able to depart from London on
Thursday 25th June 2015. The programme starts on Monday 29th June and ends on Saturday 25th July.

St. Edmund’s May Ball
Eddie's Ball, which will be held on the 19th, still has a limited number of tickets on sale with special discount for groups:
If you buy 10 tickets, you will get 1 standard ticket for FREE;
if you buy 20 tickets, you will get 3 standard tickets for FREE.

For any further information please see our facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/events/1629735923928564/), website
(http://mayball.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/site/pages/global/tickets.php),or contact me.

A view from the ‘bridge
Oxbridge Academy Courses

Earn money in Cambridge this summer!

OAC are looking for a small team of enthusiastic activity mentors to help us run summer sessions for international high school
students here in Cambridge. We’re looking for mentors from across all fields and backgrounds. Payment would be £50-£100 per day
for a range of dates ranging from late July to late August.
Oxbridge Academy Courses was formed from Oxbridge Tours, a well established company which has throughout the years been
providing students with well paid part time work as tour guides. If you want to be updated about opportunities like this and more,
drop us a line.
The deadline for applications is June 30th. Please email Eli Keren (emk37) stating your name, subject and any relevant experience.

CAMBRIDGE HUMANITIES REVIEW LITERARY FESTIVAL AND GARDEN PARTY
Leckhampton House, Thursday 18th June, 2-7pm
Free for all subscribers to the CHR magazine, £4 for others
The Cambridge Humanities Review welcomes all Cambridge students, staff and local residents to a literary festival and garden party,
held in the picturesque grounds of Leckhampton House. Confirmed speakers include Lord Rowan Williams and Lord Maurice
Glasman in conversation on the future of 'Blue Labour', Professor Christine Carpenter on Magna Carta and Professor Paul Cartledge
on ancient Greek democracy. There will also be a Heffers book stall, live music, food and drink. Issue 9 of the CHR will be available
to purchase, featuring writing by Professor Cartledge and Professor Raymond Geuss amongst others.
The event is free to all CHR magazine subscribers and £4 for others. To buy a year subscription (for as little as £5), follow the link:
www.cambridgereview.weebly.com/buy-the-chr
To join the guest list, and for further details follow the link:
www.cambridgereview.weebly.com/upcoming-events

The Year Here Programme
Are you interested in building a fairer society? If so, the Year Here Programme might just be for you. Year Here is an ambitious,
creative and intense grad scheme in social change and innovation. Run in conjunction with The Cabinet Office, Bain & Company,
Citizens UK and FutureGov, you will spend 9-months being challenged and supported to develop your own solutions to real social
problems.
You can learn more and apply at http://bit.ly/1MTmbxr. If you have any questions, feel free to email Imogen at
imogen,schon@yearhere.org. The deadline for applications is 22nd June.

